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In the Matter of
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CPFNo. 4-2005-50178
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CORRECTIVEACrION ORDER.
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This CoilQ.;~veAction Order is being i~
mMIer~ty
of 49 U.S.C. § 60112.to require
ExxonMobil Pipeline (Respondent)to take the necessarycorrective action to protect the public,
jIa~'",
aDd the alvi.~uWt &om the poteDbalh8Z8ds 18x:i8ted with multiple ~
involving Respondent'sGrandIsle to Racelandcrudeoil pipeline system.
The pipeline system has ~aIdy expcri~
two faihues. On December 2, 2003, . failure
occmTedon the pipeline system,resulting in the releaseof approximately356 barrelsof crudeoil
iDto the wata' ofBaratlria

Bay, Louisiana. 11Jecause it CGl8ideral to be extanal corr-uiiOIl and

a mmufacturing defect.

~ April 19. 2005. a secondfailme occulrccion the pipeline syStem in JeffQ:--'XiP.nsb,
Louisiana.resulting in the releaseof approximately600 barrell of crude oil into the waterof the
bay. The CaU8e
of die failure baaDOt)'d bea1detami~. Punuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60117.die
SouthwestRegion.Office of PipelineSafety(OPS)initiated m investigationoftbe ICcident.
Prcl1min8I'VFiIXtina

.

On April 19, 200S, at ~ximltely
2:29 PM CDT, a failure ocaUTed00 Respmm.'.
GraIKiIsle to p~~~
cnMIeoil pipeline syItem. Respondentvisually confinned oil in the
water at approxim£ly 3:00 PM COT 8KI reportedthe ilK:idmt to the National Relponle
Centerat 3:44 PM CDT.

.

No fires, injuries, or fataHtieswere rq»oIted in ~-iion
with the iDcideot. The ~dmt
resulted in the release of approximately 600 barrels of crude oil into Barataria Bay.
RespolKlcDtmobilizedm oil spill reIpOIRte8n to contain die .m 8M! begin cle8lUp. By
5:00 PM CDT on April 21, 2005, most of the floating oil had been sequesteredby
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contailDDaltboom Ind removedby skimmas mid ablr,ibeiit pIdI. A small quantity of oil
escapedthe boomsandreacheda sma1lltretchof shoreline,which is being cleaned.

.

.

The GraIMiIale to P~-!!xI pipeline Iystsn tI'8~
cnMIeoillRJlOximltcly 55.5 miJ~
from Gr8IMflaIe Terminal, the receipt point for P.xxonMobilProduction aIxf od1a' shiwer
volumes, north to Racelandand on to the Baton Roup ~
From Grand Isle Tenninal,
there is a single 12-inchpipeline for the first 0.43 mil~ to FiFi Island, where the line splits
into paranel8- - 12-inchpipetiDeafor the next 10.48miles to Manila J\mction. At Manila
J~OD, thereIre 12- mid 16-inchliDeal8lingnorth to P~18ld.
The rel~ ~
aIJIX'Oximateiy
6 miJelIMXthof the city of Or8IxIlsie ~ the 12-ilM:b
pipeline segmentthat nIDI from the Orand Isle to Manila I1D1Ction
~ affectedsegmmtj.
The affected segmmt is approximately 10.91miles in length, and includes the 0.43-mile

segmmtfrom Gr8MIIsle to FiFi IslaM -

the 10.48-milesegmmtfrom FiFi IslalMito

Manila lUDCtion.

.

The afJccted lellDent baa a maximum ~.iiDg
preame (MOP) of 1203 PO'8IdI per square
inch gauge (psi&) as established by h,ydroltatic pre8IIU'etesting. From ~ember 18, 2003 to
April 19, 200S, Respondmt operated the pipeline at 880 psig.

.

~JimiD8Y investigation indicates that OIl April 19, 200S, ReIPOIxi- iJx:reIIed preISure on
the pipeliDe to determiue flow me at 1200 psis. ~-'--!1i1I to return die pipeline to fun
operating preuure. At 11:00 AM CDT, ReIpOndeotbepn to increue pre88ure. R.eapondeDt
maintained a pipeline preuure of IISS peig aIxI f]ow rate of 5,085 blrrels per hour (bph) for
approximately 3 tM»un. At 2:29 PM CDT, IX'eIIUR (XI the line lUckI81Iy dropped by 444 paig
causing a ~
r8to-of'-cb8Dge aIann. Niue IeCOIxIs 18eI', a high flow rate 818m
activated, signalina flow rate bad increued from 5,085 to 7,457 bph. The increue in flow
rate caused one pump to trip and shut down automatically. Alam1l continued for 7-8 minutes
until the local ControUcr at OrIIx1lale TermiuaI shut down d1epipeline and closed the valves
at 2:37 PM CDT.

.

The Grand laic Tenninal ia m8m1ed24 )M)msper day 8M! baa ~0DIl
control of the
Grand Isle pipeline system. The OperationsControl CeIrter (OCC) in Houston, Texash88
remote monitoring and emergencyshutdowncapabiliti~ for the system. Shutdownand
ItII1up operations are nonnally initiated by GrIIMi Isle in communication with occ.
Preliminary inveltiptioo ~~~
that the OCC did not iespc;i.1~g
the allnDS. The
Grand Isle Controlla: also did DOtreapOIxIfor 7-8 minutesImtil the ControUa-shut down the
pipeline.

.

..--

to be
The cause-of -the --failure
not- yet beendetennined.Diven esti~~ the rupnue
- -bu -approximately48-inchcalong and aIonathe longitudinalseamwekI. RcspOlKlmthas
#

installed an annulus clamp md aqU8wnpsto prevent any further releaseof oil from dte

pipeline.

.

The affected segment is conlttucted of 12.7S-inch outside diameter, API-SLX, GrIde X-S2,
O.2So-inch wall thickness, electric reIi~~
welded (ERW) pipe with beveled ecIaea
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iDStalIedin 1964 81M!mmmfact1U'ed
by Republic Steel in 1964at ita pllllt in Y O\mpto~
Ohio. Relpondent's hu indicated that this particular pipe mill beganmanufacturingpipe
usingthe high frequencyERW processin 1963.

.

A prmOUI failure occurred00 the afrcctecllelln- on DecSDber~ 2003.At the dira:tion
of OPS, Reapondentreltricted operatingpreaure on the affected IellDent to 80-1.of MOP
and pmonned a failure analysiJ. OPS reviewed the results of the failure analysis,which
revealedthe faibD'ebid occlm'edalong the IODIit\xliDa1~
weld of the pipe. The C8UXof
die failure W88idaltified to be extanal ooI.uiiODdue to COIIinadamaae.

.

Respondenta)8C)Kcelel'8tcd its intemal iJ~iCXII lCbeduIe8t the ~
of OPS. In
October 2004, Respondart performed three internal ~tions
on the pipelineusing a
dcfonnation tool (October 5). magnetic flux axial flaw detection tool (October 6), and
magneticflux Ccxn»8ion
~~OD tool (October7). RCIpOIxieDt
receivedthe resultsof these
internaliDlpCCtiommid Ih8'ed tbcm with OPSin April 200S.

.

ReIpOndalt'. Integrity ManagaDeDtProarmn (IMP) identifia the affected ~gmart 81 .
pipeline that could affect a high coDleqUence
area(HCA). The IMP hu identified the city of
~
laIe and the entire width ofdle inlllKt waterwayto be HCAs. ~lxImt's
IMP aIao
identifies two UnumaUy Salsitive Areas(USA.) ~ die 8-iIM:bpipel~ but the IMP 00eI

..

DOt identify either the 8- CX'12-iIM:b

DetenninationofN~euitx

pipetiDe dIat couJd affect the USA..

for CorrectiveAction OrderaIMIRim. to H~

Section60112 of Title 49, United Statel Code,JXOvides
for the iauance of. Cc.ii«i'iive Action
Order, after reuonable notice atxI the opportunity for a hearing, requiring corr~tive action,
which may include the IUlpeDdedor restricted use of a pipeline facility, physical inspection,
testing, rqJair, rqJlac~t,
or other action u ~.~-!.ate.
The buis for making the
detaminatioo that. pipeline fxiJity ia bazaroc,ua,
requiring «,..~ve action, is let forth ~
in
the abovereferencedstatute 11x149C.F.R.. § 190.233,a copy of which is cncloscd.
Sectioo 60112. aDd the ~1ati0DI promulpied thereunder.provides for the iI!t~
of .
CorrectiveAction Order without prior opportunity for DOticeaDdhearing upon . finding that
failure to iaue the Order expeditiouslywill likely result in seriousharm to life, property or the
mvir1}imiall In aJChCaaeI,an ~tunity
for . bearingwill be provided u lOOnu prlCticable
afterthe i8I8ICe of the Orda:.
After evaluatingthe foreaoingpreliminary findings of fact, I find that the continuedoperati<X1
of
the affected segmentwithout correctivemeasurwwould be baz8Idousto life, property and the
enviromnm1t.Additionally, after consideringthe age of the pipe, the nature of the failures that
have occurred on the pipeline, the proximity of the pipcliDe to high conleq~
areas,the
b8Z.oo~snml of the product the pipeline transports,the preIIIR required for tI_~ng
the
material,and the ongoing investigationto detenninethe causeof the pipeline fail~, I BOOthat a
failure to expeditiouslyissuethis Order requirinl immediatecorrectiveaction would likely result
in serioushIrm to life, ~-:y,
or the mvironment.
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Accordingly, this ColTCCtiveAction Order mandatingimmediate corrective action is issued
without prior notice and opportunity for a hearing. The terms and conditions of this Order are
effectiveupon receipt
Within 10 daysof receipt of this Order, Respondentmay requesta hearing,to be held as soonas
practicable,by notifying the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety in writing. delivered
PeJ'SQnally,
by mail or by facsimile at (202) 366-4566. The hearing will be held in Houston,
Texasor Washington.DC on a datethat is mutually convenientto OPS andRespondent
After receiving and analyzing additional data in the course of this investigation. OPS may
identify other corrective meas~ that need to be taken. In that event, Respondentwill be
notified of any additional measuresrequired and amendmentof this -Orderwill be consid~.
To the extentconsistentwith safety.Respondentwill be affordednotice and an opportunityfor a
hearingprior to the imposition of any additionalcorrectivemeasures.
R~uired Con'ectiveAction
Pursuantto 49 V.S.C. § 60112. I hereby order ExxonMobil to immediately take the following
correctiveactionswith ~-pect to its GrandIsle to Racelandpipeline system:
I. Do not operate the affected segment \mti1 prior written approval is obtained from the
Director. SouthwestRegion.OPS. The RegionalDirector may approvethe operationof the
Grand Isle to FiFi Island segment separatelyfrom the FiFi Island to Manilla Junction
segment. Once a pipeline segmentis restarted,the operatingpressureon the ses-nentis not
to exceed 80 percent (80-/0)of the maximum ~'ating pressure(MOP). This pressure
restriction will remain in effect until written approvalto increasethe pressureis obtained
from the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS. If the resultsof any action undertakenpursuant
to this Order dictate a reduction in the allowable operatingpressurebelow that imposedby
this Order, Respondentmust further reducethe operatingpressureaccordingly.

2. Conductmechanicalandmetallurgicaltestingof the failed pipe sectionas follows:
(A)

Collect, catalog,and seal the pipe and all other evidenceand documentthe chain-ofcustody;

(B)

(C)

(D)

Submit the mecbaDicaland metallurgicaltestingprotocol to the Regional Director for
prior approval;
Prior to commencingthe mechanicaland metallurgicaltesting. provide the Regional
Director with the scheduleddate. time, and location of the testing to allow an OPS
representative to witnessthe testing;and
Ensure that the laboratory distnoutes all resulting reports, whether draft or final, to
OPSat the sametime asthey aremadeavailableto Respondent.

s
~ Within 30 daysof receiptof this Order, submitto the RegionalDirector for prior approvala
plan for completinga hydrostaticpressuretest of the affectedsegmentin accordancewith the
pressuretestingrequirementsof 49 C.F.R Part 195 subpartE within 120 days of receipt of
this Order.

4.

Obtain an independentreviewer to re-evaluatethe data,including the A-Scan, from the inline
inspectiontool nms perronned in 2004. The independentreviewer chosenby Respondent
must be approvedby the Regional Director. The re-evaluationmust identify any anomalies
that could have contnDutedto the failure and detemrinewhether any other anomaliesof a
similar natureare presentelsewhereon the affectedsegment. All resulting reports,whether
draft or final, must be submitted directly to OPSby the reviewer at the sametime they are
made available to Respondent. Make all inline inspection data available to OPS or its
representative. Submit the results of the re-evaluationto the Regional Director within 45
daysof receiptof this Order.

s. Within 30 daysof receipt of this Order. establisha plan for completing a cathodicprotection
closeinternal survey(CIS) of the affectedsegmentandthe 8-inch pipeline runningparallel to
the affected segmentusing an independentcontractor approvedby the Regional Dircctor
within 120daysof receiptof this Order. Submitthe plan and CIS proceduresto the Regional
Director for prior approval
6. Within 30 days of receipt of this Order, establish a plan for completing a review of
SupervisoryControl and Data Acquisition System(SCADA) and Leak Detectionsystemdata
at the Houston and Grand Isle OperationsControl Centers (OCC) using an independent
contractor approved by the Regional Director within 120 days of receipt of this Order.
Submit the plan to the Regional Director for prior approval. The plan must incorporate
changesto the SCADA systemand Leak Detectionsystemon the affectedsegmentto:
(A)

Identify operational data, such as temperatme,amperage,pressure.flow. et cetera,
requiredfor the safeoperationof the pipeline facilities;

(B) Performa logical"field inspection- walk down" with applicabledrawings,including
stationpiping and instrumentdiagram(p&ID) and Controller Screens,to verify logical
correctnessandcompletenessfor the safeoperationduring DOnna!operatingconditions
and for an effective respo-use
during abOOm18l
operatingconditions. Identify changes
requiredand implementthem utilizing Respondent'sMOC procedures.
(C)

Review Houston and Grand Isle OCC proceduresaOOSCADA systemsto ensure
propercoordinationandresponsibilitiesbetweenboth control rooms during normaland
abnormaloperationconditions;and
Review the piping and instrumentationarrangmtentsfor adequacyin identifying and

(D) respondingto leaks on the either the 8- or 12-inchpipelines. Addressthe ability to
identify the line on which a failure basoccurred.
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'/. Within 45 days of receipt of this Order, identify all maps and drawings that are critical to
the operation of the affected segmmt and update them in accordancewith Respondent's
procedures. Submit the listing and proceduresfor updating the drawings to the Regional
Director for approval.

L Within 60 days of receipt of this Order, developand submit a written plan with corrective
measuresfor prior approvalby the RegionalDirector. The plan must fully addressall known
or suspectedfactorsthat causedor contributedto the April 19, 2005 failure. The plan must
addressany necessaryrepairsto the affectedsegment,or alternatively,the replacementof the
affectedsegmenL
9. The plan required by Item 8 must be revised as ncc~sary to incorporatenew information
obtainedduring the failure investigationand remedial activiti~ undertakenpursuantto this
Order. Submit any suchplan revisionsto the Director for prior approval. The Director may
approveplan clementsincrementally.
10.Implementthe plan requiredby Item 8 asit is approved,including any revisionsto theplan.
II. Submit quarterly reports to the Regional Director that: (1) include the available data and
resultsof the testing and evaluationsrequiredby this Order; aild (2) describethe progressof
the repairsor other remedialactionsbeing undmakeD.
12.Submit information to the Director, SouthwestRegion,Office of Pipeline Safety,8701South
Gessner,Suite 1110,Houston,TX 77074.
The Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS may grant an extensionof time for compliancewith any
of the tenDsof this Order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
Respondentmay appealany decisionof the RegionalDirector to the AssociateAdministratorfor
PipelineSafety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshall be final.
The corrective actions required by this CorrectiveAction Order are in addition to and do not
waive any requirementsthat apply to the pipeline under49 C.F.R. Part 195, including integrity
management
programregulations.
Failureto comply with this Ordermay result in the !-~ent
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in a United States
District Court.
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